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often. to a fatal termination. Thes&, parathyroid bodies arc often
diffleuit to diSLinguish during the removal of the thyroid, being
situated usually -where the thyi'oid vessels enter the gland. They
get their blood supply apparently from the tbyroid vessels, and
hence, if a cornplete, thyroidectomy be made, the main trunk of
the vessel should not be ligated, but riather the branch..es as they
eiûter the gland. llalsted usually leaves the uipper pvle of the
t1iyroid ivhere the superioi thyroid enters. One of the dangers
of this proceclure is the liability of secondary hemorrhage. Dr.
Charles Hl. Mayo beaves the posterior capsule of the gland, be-
lieving by this procedure that, the parathyroids will. be uninjured.
E1alsted, -who bas had an unfortunate experience ini one of Lis
cases) does not think that Mayo's procedure will preserve the
integrity of these important bodies. Hie bas su.ccessfully trans-
planted parathyroids iu the spleen of a dog, and also, into tic
opposite hialf of the gland. Von Eiselberg had two cases of
grave tetany following thyroidlectomny during the past four years,
and in both cases the administrationi of the dry parathyroids
successfully relieved. the condition. In one case of tetany of long
standing, he fransplanted into the abdominal wvall a parathyroid
gland taken from a patient operated on for goitre. he resuit
was very good iýndeed, as the tetanic symptouns were very inucli
irnproved. The rectus muscle and spleen are eminently suitable
structures for sucli transplantation.

If only one-haîf of the gland be removed, together -with the
isthmus, the destruction of the parathyroids on this side of the
bôidy will not influence the health of the patient, yet in this
operation I believ,,e these bodies should be preserveà if possible,
otherwise it -wonld be dangerous to operaete later on the other
half, a condition, ho-wever-, -which fortunately seldom occurs.
Partial thyroidectomy bas been very succcssfu n. theUi treatmnent
of exophthalînic groitre or Graves' disease, yet it is an oprtn
difcult of execution, and quite, daxîgerous.

The treatment of the gland with X-rays for soine weeks
béfore operation will, it is said, toughien. the -tissues, thereby.
lessening the danger of heînorrhage, and perhaps also that of

actethridsî.This latter danger is,' I believe, the grreater
of the two, and for this reason. the gland should be. freely e-x-
posed before attempting its removal, and free drainagre should
be p:rovidJed.

Tlîe treatment of essential epi.lep)sy by resection of the cervical
sympatheties bas not been attended by sufficient success to war-
rant the belief tlîat înuch ameclioration. will resiult fro it.
The reports of cases operated on vary so inuchi, that one uneonl-
sciously feels that the reporters, i. înany cases are not unbiased.
I. the cases that have been followed for Ycars after the opera-


